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emergency hoipitul physicians,
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pru.es are steady. Hogs
are ten cents lower, prime light
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KLOt It Family pitient. S.:o par
bhl.: wind w It out. .; utrtham, I'lSi';.
takra' hard whoui.-- , 9 T.; bkti
bluoslfrn intent, $7.40; valley ott
wheat, tralfrtu. $$.06.
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MlHrun. ton lot. 121; mijioj car.
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V.N I'i;it-M- un for farm Woi k. Mar-
ried nut; preferred. '1 eleptiune
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23,000.00
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SaUK lay. Kdenbonex Onhar3
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liK ti.M.l-- iliKU tfrnde used ptania
i'S'Sl la:iy !! w. l'tu-n- tut.

I uli aXVj New and used piano
tiayer rolls. 1'hore ID1.

vhHj FuK'HAl.l-y-nr- fir ITlO a
tier. lXer Creek fcla Bi&blea.

Folt FAl.W OR ItKN'T440 acre rancC
t?:.Jt prlntter, Analea, Oregofy

FlUt calf. &. H
I'l'itltt. Fast tftJe, near rifle range.

"tUr?l esfatewned other than banking house
L with Federal Reserve Hank

i re-- n-e
r'JI .mniinii dua from National

prices remain the same.
cer from ih invisible but terribly

i S TSUI powerful ultra-viol- rays," said

.mount 'an trom banfca, barken and tmst

KtralKlit tMira, 5 per tn; nntianns,
$.ti; rolled barley. n 111 nala,

frd. 15 pr ton.
COilS White. 14: ISO ton.1
HAY buying vrke f. o. b. rortlund:

Alfalfft. 13.S014 per ton; cheat,
f.o.&Oitfll. oat and vtrh. $14 50;
clover, ll; valley timothy. lUuU;
eastern Oregon timothy, lifittl.

Inlrr and i'vuntrr Troducv.

15.733.79
l'.'.oa'J.3

li'S.612.70

4,230.37

3,956.13

1.279.35

PORTLAND MARKET

cent announcement. liiese are me
invisible, hiKhly destructive light
rays given oif by the electric are.

"Men who work with electric
welding machines, know enouKU to
..rntt th.tlr oi-e-i enlnred

Lm n ctr banks la the same city or town
..niiir bank . .

liv-x- ettKMte. t tor a Ki'ou
lurti.iln Addrvi. . New Uvtw.

MAN and w ir want wvrk u nun h.
Vo;n.in i good cok und mull can do

nn tit i iter. Address iiaui. It, New s- -

lie v v.
W ANTill 15 cords

l
of Ma. k tvtk unJ

In u r el 4 foot w ood. or 4 it t lv rs of
bhuk; mu-i- t be all body wood. July
delivery. I, tillu.

WAN TKD. TIMHIUW-WI- accent Um-
ber as full or part pay on ranch in
Josephine Co., on paved lnahway;

. hool on place. I'rlcu lii.iu0.0u.
Address 1. Olioi 6S5.

116,799.20Total of Items 9. 10. 11. 12. 13
' ' ..... .... . . ill 1u i CATTUW

BfTTKU Cube, fxtrna, 8tJo lb.;
I'rlcea 'parchment wrapped, box lot. 4lc; car- -
.7B'4 7 60 tons, 41c. Itutterfat, buying price:6.f0if t.tb Mn 1 era da. 3 To. delivered Portland.

lit tSAlb Incubator, radio round.
t;oml ai new. At barfatn. bea l'are- -
b.w&jwn.

Ft lit SAl.lt --delitlo fumlljr mil ft row.
Kiisy milker. Just freatt. Islndblom,

Lm na osasa "" -

F" .(.. KnU nnrt ot ur cash items. . . . Kiasses, urn. mo uuiuiuim ... n, k .leers
at the arc. It only requires a few st,.timm t ,tod ste

IjLaon mnfl with U. S. Treasurer and due
, r! tVMinrAr

to si MXonVHItt.
from u. fttroa1 Hood l!miriuii ka!jL .120

5.S0
C.H'j' 5 60
4.Eriid: 6.00 bariraln. Q. H. 9DrlaTor.

ca.ie count; jobhlntt prtcea, nie count,
5y?6o; cundtaA ranch. a7fi'-S- bo-i-- 1

it Hon neleete. 30c; aaaoelatlon browna,
He; aitaoclatlon tlrita. aioclatlou
bullet. 2c.

land atJl.007,376.79 MlSTKMANKOl'S.
TAlliOniNo and dreasmaaif of allTotal LIABILITIES.

Cohinion to lair steers....
Choice foe.lers
Kalr to good foedern
Choice cows and
Medium to good cows und

heifers
Fair to medium cows and

heifers
Common cows
Canners

seconds to do the damage. The retina
of the eye is almost instantly burned
and inflammation soon sets In.

"Gazing at th arc with the naked
eve for five minutes may result in

permanent blindness. Teuipurary
blindness has resulted from less than
a minute's exposure. In any event,
ihs pv are seriouslv inlured. and al

fHKKSP nuamook triplet", prt kind. Rjsainira j.iuinriua.
A llMt:"i..r noniV eid'erly Woman; 2al dock paid In i - S100.UU0.00

30,000.00 to Jobbers, r. o. d. '..Hamouk. "c6.00Q 5.75

4 .250 BOO

S.20tf 4.25"v "'..... io.986.4o
In ruuih ; some waaett. in oo hi
News-lt- i lew Friday from i to 3, or
wrllo '. uiri' New

though the lmmediale .effect might Choice dairy ly

viaca pi"""for interest and taxes
.ccrued 8.500.00

Less current expenses, Interest ana taxes
paid

Z.boGt 5.E--

10.00 U 11.00
S.onfl' 10.00
6.r".i .oo
4.ov e.&o

jArurali ireyon.
lm SAMia Hon drjf otd irAwTK

tlr hi pur tier- - indbloiu, pu- -

onylllo.
l'ltit tAl.K Vive r.om hout, plunid-lui- f

und wlrln In; can b moved or
2V! 'n, tt"wn- .tt

VOli t?AI.I) plaatered house;
prlco and ternta rlytiL Itwutr 413
S.iitli Main ML

Ilt SAUW lt;ind wanhlttK machine,
l'attte phonoyraph with rciSnl,
(Viiiiry BiiiRtT with can. Pali H6
Vesi l'lrt St., nr phone 4?I--

VOH HA1I-- For canh or
note, a li.'l Ford Hdn. an excellent
Ituy. Addrcia "Scdun" NowaUev.lew.

19.4S6.40

6,570.35

TO TKAUK 1M7 Motel D 4S Uulck U
tourinir mr; Ke.t conJlllou; Ju.t
overhuule.l; S Kood tlren. Want ton
truck. Muni tto In itm.il con.tttlun.
O W Yi.untf jfe Sou, l'hono 417.

(Tnly be swelling and limammauuu. I(.lt caiVoi

Youna; America, a. a pouno.
l'Ol'l.TUY Hen. 2QH J5c: prinr.

SJc; duoka, IStfSSc; Reee. JOc; a.

I've nominal, dressed Ssii40a
i01. Fanoy, 14c per pound.
VKAL Fancy. 1&V Pr pound.

Krutia and prrtntnrK
FRUITS Navel orangee. $4.76 50

box; leinon. $6.Ri)S.00; grupe(rult,
4.jrf?7:S0 box; banana. 8 do iter lb.;

upplw. l.S5ih 3.2S per box; cranberrlee.
eutern. 1S per barrel.

POTATi KS OrTon. 11.78 1t 100 per
100 pounds: Yakima. $2i2.&0 per 100

12,910.05
24,300.00 Heavy calvesthe eyes will give out sooner in i

to como."lilatlng notes outstanaing
mimt due to state banks, banters and trust .11.BOfllS.00rrinie liKht

Sm.w.lh l.euw. lhi. 1 0.00 Si .00 LOUT AND HtVtlKD.
fXU'NIvl'Hlr spcetscies., Owner may

have aamo by calling at this oSlo
Smooth heavy 300 lhi.Yes, sir a new hat.

21.923.64
7.soi .7r.

ll.501fll.TB
11 SO'.i 11.7S

6.00 y 9.oo

ItoUKh heavyJ K it piKSI I'lasst:!. sutJect to dockage.
l.KOX.V NKWS. Hntl 1. y 111 roralv.

T)l'l iihoulilerpernounda: wet potatoes, 54115 piece. Owner

u - "companies
countries (other than Included In items 21

or 52)
lied checks outstanding
ler's checks on own bank outstanding
t.i of items 21. 22, 23, 24. and 25. .

pounu: nncy initi,1,360.99
2,621.74

per crate.
8 per centnl. aescrtDo it,ONMOVa Yellow. IT Rltfi call at till ofTleu.

' anil pay for thl aitv.-- Cabbude. Sfrfte p.0.nniri0 75 VEilKTABI.Ef25.909.27 lit. 00 'a 10. TS pouml: letluc. tl.'T&fr crato; carrot.,
Land deposit (other thnn bank deposits) sub

GUKKisbur Bros J! lamb...
tune lo lose five of their ,t( Ht Vtt,1(iy llunb--
cows last week by mating 8omolIt-ai- r to ood

poison vveii in tho hav, accordini? to,('iiil limits
Th.vl .Hiistrn. (rtKn feeders...

Trom Kugene.a veterinary y,HpUllKB

FiK SAUK ilray mare, atx yeara oM.
weight about l.'&O. true tu work any
way. John McKean. It. 1 Itoawhurg.

Foil HAbK lJita Chevrolet tonrinm
tit at cIhnii Bliape, I:lo0 for quick alo.
fhooter llercher, Itlllard. Oregon.

Foil "HAlVlO Fevr u'lied 11arVnaapray era
In Kod condition, priced rill lit. Hoe

tr K"n t.rowrm' Vaklng t?orp.

:h lti;WAltl lor recovery ot white
hoimit, with yellow earn and rcunil
yellow ot lietween litpn on lun-k-

Svlir Inell lonK on utlil of noe.
Atmwera to nmne of "Swan.' fca.
Joy. e. i';im:i Valley, OreKon.

ject to iiwrnci
individual deposits subject lo check

S.IHIW 10.00 J jack; Karl"'. He lr pouml:
.oef? S 00 (,reon peIrri. 450 nor r"'"''; h'i't. J

8.00'it 8.00 por aok: oolerv. IS.folo crnto;
7.7li' 8.15 oiuillflower, 2.!HW3 55 Ior crate;
6.7(iSf R(im.h, 4o; .proati, 20?i21u; parsnip.
6.7 R 3l 7.2ti .j rofi 2f0 per pack; tonmtocs, I'lfiS.r.Owere valued at S80 each. yenriinKBt deposit da U Uea tban It

davi (othor than for money borrowed) .... ethersMr m. Mrs. Kecher. who have lent
others FtiH SAKli Automohlle In nrstrtU

k Mrffalnbeen in Portland the past week, re- - E; J.ooJ S.00 eticuniltera, $2.R0(tt '.75 riozon; rhubarb.
FOB KUIVTW

KOIl It KST Front aleeplnii
IMmno

599,683,29

150,194.71

58,552.94

3,826.53

condition. ill fell at
18Sc per pound; spinach. 13 pr crattk.'

ionnty or other nBtoiiml depeelU sesured
fby pledpe of assets of this bank
L ot demand deposit (other than bank de- - prlcturned home Tuesday. i.mln. Flour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyant and small son WHRA- T- Itcvlew,boxes.Feb
..i.:r... 1:4 White ani' Viy- -1)H SAI.Klioneliui ttN National nnna.Sl'JX'IAh lfH SATl 1U)AY.nave come mr i.n ...... s.oft Whlto mouth Itock 1. 0pOBUSt BUUj.-- t

al Savlnts Deposits .
808,430.94

3,826.53
e(tr for hfctehln i
1'hone or oaflKOU KKNT 3 hmntoko'Ptiiic

corner f I'nrrolt mi't Mowti p. r aettlntr. i
.. 1.24 '

iHi! $22.00 Grass Hugs, 10x12. at $10.00Jtl of time deposits subject to Reserve ais i'umnierclul Ave.
nnt'g parcilts, Mr. ana airs. aiuuii
Johnson, 'of Loona.

Mrs. Kennedy and pniall daucn-- !

tera will leave Saturday to Join her
wltiriaWin MAI.P" TMirp of horacM Its ten oepowiw inner wi pmuu kt-- 1.19 $18.00 Oram Hugs. 8x10. at $8.00.

White club
llnnl winter ....
Northern Bprlng
Keit Walla
OATW
No. 2 white feed
Xo ? Fiv

iAuY it i:NT siMtinit ronni, flo in. In
n pit rttnc tit lnuin' l'hoiut 2 2 - J

"Ki tit iiKNT Oitn nli-- , comrort'unlo
Hlfiiinii' room, hot wutor. 33 HoulU

M KEAN, DA1U1Y & HALUWIW.
House Kurnlshers.

rcpii
Let lilMd States BepBSTto, tcelndlag de .131 00

2l 00hnshand at Fort Angeles, whore me
latter Is at work. X. X.posits or u. B. aisDnrsing onieers -

fen of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold for
1, 01.00

1,000.00

Klj.plHMlH St.
Foil K K N T Kuril ITumT h tpl n r room

in furnace hfttUtl holtao. All ntott
em ( flu per month. 3ts
ContntiTcliil Ave. rhtino 4"jJ.

cash and ontstanaing

nt'KK, itemocriti wntron ana epmn
hreitklnir plow for $100. Call at ,1)11- -
art! lUtniK", IMIlnrd. Oregon. ,

Ft it sa 111 Three oofl hrood aw
oon to farrow, each $3(1, Alm I

full blondod f I.' O.

hnar, all In tlrat clone condition.
J.lndMom, itlionvlllfc.

"f' U HALF- - Improved Yfeon atrtiw
herrv pluntu, $1 por lOoo, delivered
In Hoa. hurK. Patch hna been ' In-

spected. J. S. Hoardman, Hoaeburtf,
Ore. '

sometimes misusing their new rights
and privileges, a fulse philosophy ot
sin, roomlug-houn- e life, salacious
shows where 'mother, home andTotal 11,007,376.79

' ALTON S. I'llK 15H SOXS
Are reany to lurnisn any lumber

and tlmhers needed for any building
as low as anyone. See us before buy-

ing elsewhere. Tatronize lloseburg
labor. Phono 324.

lie of Orecon. County of Donelm, en:
FOU UK.NT Mmlcrn unrur-nltthe- tl

apnrtincnt cent rally lorated.
l'rt t'.Ti ftti. AIho tnoilcrn
ai.itrlni.nt. $50. on. Se A. T.

Coninn-rclu- ARent, 125 itt
I. B. n. Bfapleton, eftehier of tie aitota-name- d hanlt. do folemniy swear

Comparative Data of

School Districts of

The First Class in

The State of Oregon

B UK sbbv etatenest Is tfne U the best of nr knowledge and belief.
St. IMmne CUt- -

Heaven are made a Joke." He com- -

pllinented the News-Ilevle- on a re-

cent editorial which strongly endors-
ed the marriage tie aud tho sacred-nes- s

of home llfo.
Mr. Gordon used a statistical chart

nhnwlnir that more active Christians

Ft tit ha lil'. Ignition
mil for Knrilnon tractor. It milk.'
iim aVianiniAiv nfn. Pof full' In

H. H. BTAFLBTO, Cneiiier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th dny of March, 1922.

(Seal) J. C. FULLERTON, Notary Public.
My commission expires November 13. 1924.

1 1 A YFn It HA .B 1 'h o na jr.-- S.

Folt ST.K-- K room modern furnished
tiotm.'. Hent In every room; hath.
Iteiirnttl location. Frank Jtolea,

Mousing Hen
Is a Bear CatrwtAttrt: J. H. Booth, H. Wollenbsrg, E. L. Parrott, Directors. ,.. ., ....I loined tho church between 12 and 13

formation and demnnt ration vfrlte
VK. JtoRelundiU.l.llox 40.

Wilt HAlsK one electric mo-

tor, one water motrtr, A fljim-h- er

of iron and wooden pulley ,ana
considerable .iron haftlnff, H, In
stood condition. intjutM at Nejwa- -

HJ nd Hotel.HlUliy Will KI1UW Wll.lL llin,- -lOlliyS ,i, 1. r..- -
cost in taxes is of the schools and 0,11h,,'r1 a?
city administration, of 1G of the first 1"J ot

' ..c.ld1 S', '" l'Oll HAI.K Km fer liati'lilnK. I'i;t
quality ItufT OrlilnKtmii. Timothy
hav. onk tiliick wnoil. A. Ouff,
I'll'"""

itherlin Items their evercliifia districts wbirh submit ted ro--cinusTiAX rut'isrii
Siiniitiv, March 11).

tians grow less and less with the
portR. Theso two itoma are the twoof News Interest years, until 11 is a ram ming iu o
main supports of a uity and for which

Happy Harmony Quartette of any one join tho church after they
Euirene, momliiR and evening. Farmerettes Up-

hold Profession
16. ' Thirty minutes sacred concertSVTHERLIN, Ore., March

ure forty.
The prlie for tho largest family in

attendance, was awarded to Arthur
(.11. Utham, of Los Angeles, who Is m evening.

COUGH :

WHOOPING but helps to re.
of coughing.

VICE4SVapo Rub
Oiw 17 AfJffioo an UJ Yniy

VANCOUVKR, Wash., March 16.
(United Press!. Lloyd Anderson

owns a mousing hen. Biddy catches
'em going and coming, on the move
or quiescent, using her lieak und
claws with fatal effect.

Just when Middy killed her first
mouse her owner does not assume to
know. Hut now whenever he enters
the feed house. Ilia hen follows be-

hind. Anderson shifts a bag of
grain, out pops .Mr. Rodent, and
away goes Kiddy In hot pursuit. It's
a fast mouse that can beat her ill a
stern chase.

fr? in the interest of development

the main part of local taxes Is ex-

pended.
For these two expenditures of the

1G cities, Koselmrg ranks 14th. Only
two other towns are conducted as
economically.

The total cost of the two Items for
the 16 districts Is $2,319,511, and
the nveniKe rost Is $141,094.

Combined cost of schools and city

Cloake. It vas an ampin sacs. 01

doughnuts furnished by the Model
Hakerv. This Is automobile night.jthf lonl oil field, gave a very

talk before a large audience
f'OUVAI-T.Irt- , Mnrrh 1 d. (T'nltd

Ir,.8H.) tho lmly farmor In tho
futuro oschew her blwuHn Rnd hr
fbttkt nH, hi r dhrnliiK anil hor bowIiik
to chow the iuicuk-n- Btraw as she

Sutherlln theatre Monday known Douglas county boys. The
(ii Promoter! of this affair Riinranteo a

The cable which is to handle

and It la expected that an unusual
number of well loaded cars will be In

evidence. Tho text will bo "Let Her
Drive."

.ia .nnlinn will sneak to the
. allien ,..,,,...

governments, 1921:
1. Astoria chirrups a Bpnn on the loamy fU'ld:

boys and girls on Friday Immediately Wn0 Hl)llll 8ily7
T. II. Saunders will occupy his new

market on Central avenue next Sat-

urday. The equipment is all new and

iuiaij uiiu urnveu i uusuuy auu
fs blc placed on tho derrick Wed-ia- s

Everything Is uractlcally in

husband all hollow." averred at least
ten of the faithful dozen. "But (hat
doesn't say wo won't make good
wives just because we know whea to
plant potatoes." '

o

Saturday special on ladles' and

FOK IIOVSK MOVING Oregon Agricultural college "co-e- dafter school, ana .Mr. Isaacs win
to thorn.is one of tne mostidinew to begin drillln;. which the modern, and it Kcsl- -Jobs soo Yat. V. O. Box 303.attractive markets along the pike.fcmnV PY!li7w-- f a in eluri kv CnfurHoV

Is pleased to nee ..i..rEverybodysiderahle Intoro.. i. i i .k..n Stephens.children's hose.New capes 111 hhades of Mary and

Copenhagen blue. Hell Millinery.

.$.149,114

. 2K0.9U

. 191.9:tn
, 1G2.H:19
. lr,3.47i
. 1 4:i.223
. 144.397
. 140.UOO
. 124,100
. 1 23,972
. 1I6,SCS
. no..
. 103.HO0

- o--Tlsda e back on the oh a f r a week sflh. matter here and it is under--
M that yacat on at Mercy hospital Purl g

option, are being taken on

farmerettes'" waxed Indignant over
tho declaration of the I'nlverslly of
California professor df husbandry
that girls studying ngrlculturo are
less i.ttractivo In feminine charms,
less fitted for the home, aud lower
their prospects fur marriage.

Several of the dozen co-e- In ag-

riculture denied the California pro-

fessors allegations 1" part and In

K.X A MINATIOX roll rOfsTMAHTKIt

donee 134 So. Stephens.
o

Radio Telephone.
Exchange Planned

Salem
llend
linker
Pendleton . . .

Corvallis
Oregon City .

I.a C.ranile . .

Marsh field . . .

Hood Htver .

MrMinnville
Albany
Ashland . . . i

Itosehtirg' . . .

Ni'Wherg

pumner of business and residence
jjpertles.
It understood that Frank J. Xor- -

ell known local fruit fanner,

tits ansence ni run. i n.w w..".
after tho interests of the hank's cus-

tomers in a most satisfactory man-- 1

ner.
Mnlnr r. II. Fuller, a elor.m of

According lo Information received
at the local postofflce, an examination
will ho held before Chas. Fields,
secretary of the civil service crmuils- -

practically completed arrange- - lolo. "Ill rather drive a nay oer-
Ms for the cre-ti- of a canninK the Civil War, is quite ill at Ins homo

i b k than sew." declares prelty Mary slon, for postlnnster at Oaklaud. Oro--

cita mi"IT, Khich will nceunv
. Ti., V l.l
. 3 1, fit;;16. DallasV'l'Q. ei,lu nr l. It 1 I,A

on l aiapooia street wi i i i ni',
Claude Allen, of Allen Hros. Kar-

aite, Is t.aln on duty after a week at
homo with the grip.

SAX FRANCISCO, March 16
I rutted l'ress. plans are being
considered by the telephone company
here for tho Installation of a radio
telephone exchange, to be attached to
the regular city or long distance tele-

phone system, by which those on
land could tt.lk to persons on ship-
board within several hundred miles

Coming to

ROSEBURG
Dr. Mellenthin

HI'B IA1.1ST

In Internal Mcillrliio for
uwt eleven yeain.

1M)1:S MIT OPKUATK

gon, the examination to be conducted
In thla city on April 8, 1922. The
Oakland postofflce la In the third
class and Is under the charge of Post-

master II. K. Mahoney, a very ef-

ficient official.

Cusark, of Portland. "Isn't this edu-

cation worth as much as home eco-

nomics, stenography or dancing, If

one likes it?" .lemunds Mary llulght,
of Saginaw.

"Iliiniiltig farm bents running a

Y ,,itt ui iiic raiiniitu uci iiitr
't. Frank Is a hustler and has

murh toward promoting the
f t industry in Sutherlln.

$2.319.r.l 1

. 141,091
Total . .

Average
A linstne rnntest U honked for

;l'T YOl It STOMACH ItHillT.N1 frlin on Saturday night, March a big evening of music at Chris-4- .
I'etween Munkley, of llonmouth, tiau church Sunday night.
Dawson, boxing instructor at the

Stomach mlfrr, gas and indices- -

This would permit shippers to talk tion are promptly relieved with
w ith the captains of Incom-- 1 a Stomach Tablets. At . t.

ing ships the day before they arrive,; Chapman's on money back plan,
and would permit friends to talk ho-- 1 o

A. C. The bout Is for twenty
Wadi. There will also be three New spring soils

M pf'linmiarles 'lv''n well 'hand embroidered.
in Pol ret twills.
Hell Millinery. FREE LECTUREWill be at

Gordon Says Society
Is Headed Wrong

ON

tween the land and passenger iuhts
enroute from the Orient. The plan
will probably go through provided
enough shins Install the simple radio-

phone equipment necessary.
A similar system has already been

in force fur some time the
regular telephone exchanges around
Los Angeles, and Avalnn. Catalina

UMPQUA HOTEL

Tuesday, April 4 th
Offlro llotiin: 10 a. in. ! '"

Yes Sir--A

New Hat!
In the revival meetings at the

Methodist chiic li, Kev. V. S. (lor-(Hi- ti

spoke last night from the
uim,i The radiophone. 13 tne ouiV' 'Fight for your brethren, your sons,
means of roinmuniratlmi. ONK 1AY O.MV

No Charge fur Consultation.no cable between the mainland ana
the iiD miles distant. ,

our daugntets, your wives and your
houses." Neh. 4:14.

He said: ".Modern society Is head-i- d

wrong, and can not b saved with-

out a fight. C" d Is calling men and

-- o-

rir Mellenthin Is a regular gtad- -
Hlrh rolled htini hats, mado of

Trimmed In heather i nate In medicine and surgery and Is
to hi In save Auierx a. ami

Christian Science
V.y Jl'lir.K SAMl'KL V. CHKKN'K, C. S., of Louisville,'.

Kontuclsv. r of the Hoard of lectureship of The

Mother i liurt h, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in'

Hostxiii, Muss. ;

Elks Hall, Friday, March 17th
AT EK'.IIT O'CLOCK

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

....1 Pell Millitierv. "'"

New Orchestra
A Organized Here

liceiiDed by the state 01 utw'ii.
visits professionally the more Im-

portant towns and cities and offers to
nil who call on this trip free consul-

tation, except lie expen.su of treat
mini, when desired.

According to his method "f treat-

ment he does nut op' tat" for chronic
appendicitis, gail stones, ulc rs of
stomach, tonsils or adi nobis.

He has to his credit wonderful re-

mit. In diseases of the s'einai'h.

throuith It to save the world. 1 no
unit ot chiiiatle'i Is no- - the state or
church but the "tne. The low blnh
rate among the ..ffluent and cultured
is one of ibu i ' ' alarming vniptoms
of our time-- , populating the world
Is being left I. rely to the colored
races, and to t!e whiles least .'flib' to

properly train t:i" children. The tide
must turn. V trumpet of liod Is

making an n. S." call to save the
' home."

lie gave as f'.ine of the contribut-

ing causes of 'his condition: The
hack-was- h frint tho war. women

Uni'.-'- tho supervision and leader-

ship of .Mr. C. M. Sullan. vocal and
, i.rnet tiistnwt'ir at the Mourn Music
seln-.i- a new ophe'tra has been

In this city. This nrthestra
is net ort'i.iiled to play andfai pt" ular music but is oreanizea in

.i .enierts and entertainments.
sni:i:u 1 Aiiuics kaii.t- -

X
liver bowels, blond, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bind. l'r. led witling,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism.!
sciatica, bg ulc rs and rectal ail-

ments. . '

If yen hive been ailing for any
length of lime and do not g"t n'
Letter, do not fall lo call, Improp-
er nieasui.-- rather than disease are
very ofivn th cuns- - of your long.

They h: ve already eight pieces and
are a iding more every day. They
lave nights to (irai tice and
Mr Sul'n.in Int' "'is to devote much
of li!. time to make tbetn a very fine
niti-i- . al li-'i- Last Sunday evening
ii.,.v rtei-.- d the ineniliers fif tbe

DeLwDoesntPay

I

!

5

V," ; hWe've Got 'Em All-A- ll Colors-A- ll
Distkl.iat(b!dTo

......

ITSSl.V I.AI NHKIIKII

Our methods are so careful that Jnu
can .entrust your moil delicate lin-

gerie, waists and sheer fabr'cs to us
for laundering purposes with confi-

dence In our it lilt li y to return them
to you spotless nd without harm.
Our pi ."e r.:vi al economy and our
process produc s ilawlesa results.

Umpqiia Steam Laundry

Sizes- - All Shapes f'lV-l'r
landing; trouble..I'.!

'lid-titii- .' .l:. pn-
' tlewe ;B1t.''" west shapci l!ie illiiue-rrea- mi.';re-- '.

r linn h with a few n:im-- ,

i re m ry good s'el ' ll

nd tin v will w i'k piav
terian t bur. h this next

r ,,r this kin 1 w.ll be

tn.n ''iiirg peo ib on
,i , '..:i.:i and ''ll fie

;iii l tu na Ton'll liko lit

!. 1"Here's What $5.00 Will Do C.rnt. '"a r'rlw,,V
to

i It. tin inber shove da'e. thai con-

sultation on this trip will be fr. o and
that his ir. sun. ni is diff"r lit.

'
Marrb tl women must bo sccom-- ,

paiiied by tie Ir

Address: ?.G Huston Itlotk. Mm-- '
iieapollv Minn

COMPANYin inl.i It, men!" "III buy tbe nlflk'st liat In this nmir t"'- -
k mir Nelgtilx."W J ( i n r i u v

"
f y PIIONK ?.:ri.

DUDS FOR MEN, Inc.
u'.'rii' Hen f Mr. SulMvsn and Mr.

i' 'in in.tr'K'or of the Mooreir e

viti iio, who prn f.rst violin. It Is no '

douot tacy will be a su.ce.-s- .


